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AAI: Airports Authority of India

24

DPE: Direct Port Entry

2

AAICLAS: AAI Cargo Logistics and Allied
Services Company

25

DTRS: Drive Through Rail Scanner

3

ACC: Air Cargo Complex

26

eBL: Electronic Bill of Lading

4

AEO: Authorised Economic Operator

27

eCSD: Electronic Consignment Security
Declaration

5

AFS: Air Freight Station

28

eDO: Electronic Delivery Order

6

AI: Artificial Intelligence

29

7

ANPR: Automatic
Recognition

eSANCHIT: e-Storage and Computerized
Handling of Indirect Tax Documents

30

EDI: Electronic Data Interchange

8

API: Application Programming Interface

31

EPCG: Export Promotion Capital Goods

9

BBIN: Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal

32

EXIM: Export Import

10

BCAS: Bureau of Civil Aviation Security

33

FAQ: Frequently Asked Question

11

BE: Bill of Entry

34

GST: Goods and Services Tax

12

BSF: Border Security Force

35

13

CBIC: Central Board of Indirect Taxes
and Customs

HCCAR: Handling of Cargo in Customs
Area Regulations

36

HS: Harmonised System

14

CCFC: Customs Clearance Facilitation
Committee

37

ICD: Inland Container Depot

38

ICEGATE: Indian Customs EDI Gateway

39

ICES: Indian Customs EDI System

40

ICP: Integrated Check Posts

41

IEC: Importer Exporter Code
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15

CFS: Container Freight Stations

16

CHA: Customs Housing Agent

17

CIP: Compliance Information Portal

18

CoE: Centre of Excellence

42

JNPT: Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust

19

COO: Certificate of Origin

43

LCS: Land Customs Station

20

CTO: Cargo Terminal Operator

44

LPAI: Land Ports Authority of India

21

DFC: Dedicated Freight Corridor

45

LPCS: Land Ports Community System

22

DGFT: Directorate General of Foreign
Trade

46

LPCO: License, Permit, Certificate and
Other Authorizations

23

DPD: Direct Port Delivery

47

LPI: Logistics Performance Index
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48

MHA: Ministry of Home Affairs

67

RMS: Risk Management System

49

ML: Machine Learning

68

SB: Shipping Bill

50

MoCA: Ministry of Civil Aviation

69

SDG: Sustainable Development Goal

51

MoCI: Ministry of Commerce and
Industry

70

SPS: Sanitary and Phyto Sanitary
Standards

52

MORTH: Ministry of Road Transport
and Highways

71

SW: Single Window

53

MoS: Ministry of Shipping

72

SWIFT: Single Window Interface for
Facilitating Trade

54

MOU: Memorandum of Understanding

73

TBT: Technical Barriers to Trade

55

MRA: Mutual Recognition Agreement

74

TEU: Twenty-foot Equivalent

56

MSME: Micro Small and Medium
Enterprises

75

TFA: Trade Facilitation Agreement

57

MVA: Motor Vehicles Agreement

76

TFAD: Trade Facilitation Agreement
Database

58

NACCS: National Air Cargo Community
System

77

TFI: Trade Facilitation Indicators

59

NCTF: National Committee on Trade
Facilitation

78

TOS: Terminal Operating System

79

TRS: Time Release Study

60

NHAI: National Highway Authority of
India

80

ULD: Unit Load Device

61

NTFAP: National Trade Facilitation
Action Plan

81

UN/CEFACT: United Nations Centre
for Trade Facilitation and Electronic
Business

62

PCA: Post Clearance Audit

82

63

PCS: Port Community System

UNECE: United Nations
Commission for Europe

64

PGA:Participating Government Agency

83

URL: Uniform Resource Locator

65

QR: Quick Response

84

WG: Working Group

66

RFID: Radio Frequency Identification

85

WTO: World Trade Organization
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Economic

Vision

To transform the cross-border clearance ecosystem through efficient, transparent, risk based,
coordinated, digital, seamless and technology
driven procedures which are supported
by state-of-the-art seaports, airports, land
border crossings, rail, road and other logistics
infrastructure.

To bring down the overall cargo release time:
• For Imports: Within 48 hours for Sea Cargo,
Inland Container Depots and Land Customs
Stations and 24 hours for Air Cargo.

Goals

• For Exports: Within 24 hours for Sea Cargo,
Inland Container Depots and Land Customs
Stations and 12 hours for Air Cargo.

• Improve India’s ranking on the Trading Across
Borders indicator of the World Bank’s Doing
Business ranking under 50.
• Reduction in cargo release time.
• Enable paperless regulatory environment.

Objectives

• Establish transparent and predictable legal
regime.
• Improved investment climate through better
infrastructure.

iii
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BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION
Trade facilitation is a key enabler of a country’s economic development and national
competitiveness. In the Indian context, trade facilitation has been a longstanding
priority of the Government of India which has sought to proactively improve its
business regulatory climate as part of the ‘Make in India’ initiative. India ratified
the World Trade Organization’s Trade Facilitation Agreement in April 2016, which
subsequently came into force on 22nd February 2017.
Formulation of the National Trade Facilitation Action Plan 2017-2020 was an
early measure by the Government of India to be an active facilitator of trade. The
NTFAP was envisioned to be a live document which contained 96 specific measures
assigned to stakeholders with indicative timelines for implementation. It contained
two distinct set of measures. The first set of measures were required to ensure
compliance with India’s Category B commitments and also sought to improve
certain elements of Category A commitments. The second set of measures
(identified as TFA Plus) related to infrastructure and technology adoption, prime
enablers of India’s overarching trade facilitation strategy.
Collectively these measures sought to enable a reduction in the overall release
time associated with the clearance of goods with regards to:
•
•

Imports – less than 48 hours for Sea / ICD / ICP and less than 24 hours for Air.
Exports – less than 24 hours for Sea / ICD / ICP and less than 12 hours for Air.

To operationalize the action plan, a three-tiered institutional mechanism was
formulated to monitor progress and guide appropriate course correction when
needed. The apex body of this institutional mechanism i.e. the National Committee
on Trade Facilitation is chaired by the Cabinet Secretary to the Government of India
and has representatives of all involved stakeholders. Formation of this committee
is a mandatory obligation of member countries under Article 23.2 of the TFA.
NCTF’s objectives are three-fold. It is responsible for:
I. Monitoring and implementation of the TFA in India.
II. Fostering a culture of trade facilitation among government agencies
involved with the regulation and infrastructure development associated
with trade.
III. Coordination and stakeholder consultation among members.
1
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The NCTF is supplemented in its functions by a Steering Committee which contains
a core group of public and private stakeholders and is chaired jointly by the Revenue
Secretary and Commerce Secretary. These committees are in turn augmented by
Working Groups which constitute small ad-hoc groups of experts from relevant
institutions who are assigned the responsibility of furtherance of a specific trade
facilitation measure or project.
NCTF

Figure 1: Institutional mechanism
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Five design principles form the core of the architecture of India’s NCTF. These
include:
NCTF structure design principles
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i.

Wide representation: Multiple stakeholders including customs,
participating government agencies and logistics stakeholders are brought
together on a common platform to ease bottlenecks with the singular
agenda of facilitating cross border trade.

ii.

Coordination: Inter-agency coordination is enabled by bringing all involved
agencies under a common umbrella committee, under the leadership of
the Cabinet Secretary, the country’s senior most civil servant. This allows
a unified approach to achieve common goals.

iii.

Flow of information: The tiered structure facilitates seamless flow of
information and knowledge sharing among involved agencies across
levels.

iv.

Political commitment: The implementation of various decisions in the
cross-border ecosystem is often dependent on the interplay of multiple
agencies with independent functions and often requires interplay of
agencies dealing with regulatory and infrastructure functions at the
border. The participation of government decision makers under the
chairmanship of the Cabinet Secretary in committee meetings is therefore
critical to securing political commitment required for moving forward.

v.

Balanced private and public sector participation: Advancement of
the trade facilitation agenda is premised on a live feedback loop. The
involvement of all major private sector industry bodies ensures government
agencies proactively receive feedback on extant initiatives enabling them

to undertake necessary course correction in a timely manner.
***
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STATE OF PLAY AND ROAD AHEAD
NCTF relies upon a host of independent international indices and bespoke
homegrown tools to validate and monitor India’s pursuit of the trade facilitation
agenda. As a result of consistent trade facilitation efforts over successive years,
India has marked a steady improvement across each of these tools.
I.

Doing Business Report: The Doing Business report is a flagship publication
by the World Bank which measures regulations that enhance or constrain
business activity across 10 indicators in 190 economies. In particular, the
‘Trading Across Borders’ indicator measures the time and cost associated
with the logistics of export and import and covers (i) documentary
compliance, (ii) border compliance and (iii) domestic transport in the
EXIM process. By virtue of the efforts of the NCTF, India has improved
its rank on the indicator from 143 in 2016 to 68 in 2019. This meteoric
rise on the indicator has enabled the overall countries ranking to improve
from 130 in 2016 to 63 in 2019. The next goal for NCTF is to enable
further improvement on the indicator, so the country’s overall rank may
move towards the Prime Minister’s vision of featuring among the top 50
economies.
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II. Global Survey on Digital and Sustainable Trade Facilitation: The Global
Survey on Digital and Sustainable Trade Facilitation is organized by the
United Nations. It currently covers 128 economies and 53 measures
related to the TFA as well as paperless trade initiatives. In the latest report,
India improved its overall trade facilitation implementation score from 69
per cent to 80 per cent. India now outperforms the regional average in
Asia-Pacific and South and South-West Asia region.
The report highlighted low levels of gender mainstreaming in the NCTF’s
agenda. As national trade facilitation committees are bodies that define
the government’s trade policies and trade facilitation standards, achieving
a gender balanced membership is an important development area.
Inclusion of women in trade has also been highlighted by various studies
to enable significant success in increasing exports by enabling women to
achieve higher income opportunities.
UNECE’s briefing note on the contribution of UN/CEFACT to UN
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 5 suggests economies to guide
women in understanding trade procedures and establishing guidelines
for ‘standards bodies’ to ensure a more balanced representation of the
interests of women in trade facilitation and standards related activities.

Gender mainstreaming in the Indian context would require (i) promotion
of select trade facilitation and paperless trade measures, (ii) specific trade
facilitation measures aimed at female traders, (iii) strategy and policy
incorporating special considerations of female traders and (iv) female
5

membership in the NCTF. As this is the only parameter on which India
has not performed as well as its regional counterparts, this action plan
attempts to identify measures to redress performance in the area.
III. Logistics Performance Index: The LPI is an interactive benchmarking tool
developed by World Bank to assist countries identify opportunities of
improvement on trade logistics. It is conducted once in every two years.
The index uses a weighted average score across six areas to evaluate trade
logistics of countries on both qualitative and quantitative measures and
compares both international and domestic perspectives. Between 2014
to 2018, India’s LPI score evidenced significant improvement primarily
on account of initiatives for Customs reforms and Tracking and Tracing
facilities. The graph below represents India’s performance on LPI from
2014 to 2018.

IV. Trade Facilitation Indicator: OECD has developed a set of trade facilitation
indicators (TFIs) which cover full spectrum of border procedures for more
than 160 economies across different income levels, geographical regions,
and levels of development. Each TFI is composed of several specific,
precise and fact-based variables related to existing trade-related policies
and regulations and their implementation in practice.
TFI is an assessment of 160 economies ranked on a scale of 2 (overall) and
on 11 indicators. The data underpinning the OECD TFIs are updated every
two years, which allows countries to monitor their progress since 2013,
when the project was first launched.
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For year 2019, India witnessed improvement in overall average score from
1.5/2.0 in 2019, viz-a-vis 1.3/2.0 in 2017 – presenting a 15% improvement.
The graph below represents India’s performance on 11 Indicators from
2017 to 2019.

***
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REVISED ACTIVITIES FOR THE DURATION OF NTFAP 2020-2023
Implementation assessment: At the time of ratification, India notified 72.3% of
TFA provisions as Category A obligations i.e. which had already been implemented.
27.7% provisions had been categorised as Category B commitments which were
due to be implemented within five years from entry into force of the TFA, ending
22 February 2022 (as placed in Annexure 1). During the intervening period of the
NTFAP 2017-2020, India advanced the implementation by nearly 6% commitments,
which has led to implementation 78% of TFA provisions. Remaining provisions
would be implemented within the due date of 22 February 2022.

This section details out specific activities to be continued to ensure compliance to
the TFA and decided vision, goals and objectives. Each activity identifies relevant
stakeholders and performance indicators associated with implementation and
proposes indicative timelines for completion. The activities contain a combination
of Category Bcommitments and TFA Plus action items. These are defined and
identified as follows:
•

Category B: Commitments which the members will implement within five
years of entry into force (22nd February 2022) identified by red text

•

TFA Plus action items: Activities that go beyond the ambit of the TFA, they
have been defined as TFA Plus category and are identified by black text
8

The Action Plan further categorises the Action Points by expected implementation
timeline as per the following schedule, which shall commence from the release of
this document:
•
•
•

Short term: to be completed within0-6 months
Medium Term: to be completed within6-18 months
Long term: to be completed within18-36 months

In totality, the Action Plan contains 66 provisions assigned to various members of
NCTF. These are classified under three categories i.e. Regulatory, Technology and
Infrastructure and are categorised as follows:
•
•
•

Regulatory: 1 to 29
Technology: 30 to 48
Infrastructure: 49 to 66
Illustrative responsibility matrix of commi�ee members

The recommendations of the four Working Groups on Legislative Changes, Time
Release Studies, Infrastructure Augmentation and Outreach along with the key
suggestions of private sector have been incorporated as inputs to the Action
Plan. This document is intended to be a live document with necessary additions/
modifications being made from time to time.
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ACTION POINTS
#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

Stakeholder

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Medium
Term

• Share links of
relevant URLs

Regulatory
1

Notify URLs of websites where
items listed under Article 1.1
(a)-(j) of WTO’s TFA and ensure
contact information of enquiry
points has been hosted and also
host the same on CIP.

Category B

• CBIC
• All
regulatory
agencies

Illustratively,
these
include
procedures,
forms
and
documents, applied rate of
duties, fees and charges, rules for
classification and valuation, rules
of origin, import or/ and export
restrictions and prohibitions,
penalty and appeal provisions,
tariff quotas, agreements with
other countries etc. These are
to be displayed along with
details of official places where
such information is published
and contact information on any
enquiry point, if so established.
[Reference TFA provision: 1.2.1c
and 1.4]
2

Provide opportunities and an
appropriate time period to
traders and other interested
parties to comment on the
proposed
introduction
or
amendment of laws and
regulations of general application
related to the movement,
release, and clearance of goods,
including goods in transit.

Category B

• All
regulatory
agencies

Category B

All regulatory Short Term • Issue an internal
agencies
circular/ instruction
for compliance

Short Term • Publish the
number of laws
and regulations
introduced after
due inclusion of
trade stakeholders
in law/ regulation
introduction or
amendment process

[Reference TFA provision: 2.1.1]
3

Provide trade an opportunity to
acquaint with new legislation
prior to entry into force.
[Reference TFA provision: 2.1.2]
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#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

Stakeholder

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

4

Amend ‘Advance Ruling Rules’ to
reflect decentralized architecture
of Authority for Advance Rulings
and make it operational.

Category B

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Notify draft
amendment to
‘Advance Ruling
Rules’

Category B

All PGAs

Category B

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Introduction of
provision for
mitigating penalty
in case of voluntary
disclose of breach

Category B

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Periodic meetings
to obtain status on
cases with undue
delay

Issue a notification to include
tariff rate quotas, valuation and
exemption and any other area as
a subject for advance rulings.
[Reference TFA provision: 3.1,
3.6 and 3.9 b (iii), (iv)]
5

With regard to the application
of SPS measures, PGAs may
endeavour to limit issuance of
notifications only to those points
of entry where the SPS conditions
on which the notification is based
apply.

Short Term • Provide real time
accessibility of
notifications on PGA
website for select
ports where SPS/
TBT measures apply

[Reference TFA provision: 5.1(b)]
6

Add a provision establishing
guidelines
on
voluntary
disclosure provision under 28(2)
of the Customs Act.
[Reference TFA Provision: 6.3.6]

7

Process for appeal and review
with Customs:
i. Procedures for appeal and
review are enabled by sections
128 and 129A of the Customs
Act.

• Amend Customs
Brokers Licensing
Regulations 2018
with procedure for
appeal and review
(as enabled in
Customs Act)

ii. A procedure for appeal/ review
is also provided for in the
Courier Imports and Exports
(Electronic Declaration and
Processing) Regulations
iii. A similar provision to the
abovementioned rules is
required to be replicated in
the Customs Brokers Licensing
Regulations 2018
[Reference TFA provision: 4.2]
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#

Action

8

Delink release
Payment:

Category B/
TFA Plus
from

duty

Stakeholder

Category B

CBIC

Category B

• CBIC

i. Establish a mechanism wherein
goods can be released prior to
the final determination of the
customs duties, taxes, fees and
charges.

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Medium
Term

• Submission of
report on financial
instruments to
separate release
from clearance

ii. Explore
feasibility
of
implementing a financial
instrument for the purpose of
revenue protection in order
to expedite clearance of
goods wherein the amount of
guarantee shall not be higher
than the amount that would
be required to ensure the
payment of the dues.
iii. Amend section 18 of Customs
Act
towards
mandating
provisional assessment.
iv. Issue a circular prescribing
a time limit for provisional
assessment.
[Reference TFA provision: Article
7.3]

9

Expedited
clearance
perishable commodities:

of

i. Define and publish reasonable
turnaround time for clearance
of perishable commodities

• All PGAs

Short Term • Publication of
turn-around time
for clearance
of perishable
commodities
• Confirm method
of communication
between trade and
government with
respect to delays in
clearance

ii. Establish a mechanism to
provide clarification when
requested by the importer,
for delay in clearance of a
consignment beyond service
levels.
[Reference TFA provision: 7.9.4]
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#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

10 Explore feasibility to establish
mechanism to enhance customs
cooperation for cross border
trade at land ports. Proposed
framework to explore uniform
application by both parties on:

Category B

Stakeholder
• CBIC
• MHA

Time
Schedule

Long Term • Conducting meetings
with other customs
for fulfilment
of cross border
trade facilitation
objectives.
• Undertake joint
publication of
working procedures
and service level
specifications at
enquiry points

i. alignment of working days and
hours
ii. mutual
recognition
inspection,
testing
certification

Performance Indicator

of
and

iii. harmonisation of standards
and SPS
iv. development and sharing
of common facilities, joint
controls
v. establishment of one – stop
border control
[Reference TFA provision: 8.2]
11 Endeavour to restrict new
requirements with respect to
pre-shipment inspection under
Article 10.5.2.
[Reference TFA Provision: Article
10.5.2]
12 i. Allow re-export of goods which
do not meet SPS or technical
regulation (as mentioned in
Article 10.8.1).

Category B

All PGAs

Medium
Term

• Confirmation from
ministries that they
are implementing

Category B

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Examine and specify
suitable procedures
for dealing with
these cases

Category B

CBIC

ii. Vest powers in an appropriate
officer to take appropriate
action when any goods
are found to be restricted/
prohibited and option of reexport is not exercised.
[Reference
TFA
provision:
10.8.2]
13 Issue notification to streamline
Section 25A and 25B of Customs
Act for reimport of goods for
outward and inward processing
with total / partial exemption of
duty exemption / concession.
[Reference TFA Provision: Article
10.9.2]
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Short Term • Issuance of
notification

#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

14 Integrate Risk Management
System of Customs and PGAs,
where feasible and aim to reduce
overall interdiction to 10% in
case of imports.

TFA Plus

programme

• CBIC
• Logistics
division

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Medium
Term

• CBIC to periodically
update on
interdiction levels at
customs ports
• Communication
of RMS criteria
proposed by PGAs
to CBIC
• PGAs to periodically
report on
interdiction levels
• Number of
companies
applying to the AEO
programme
• Increase of the
percentage of
import and exports
undertaken under
the AEO programme
• SWIFT message
exchange
notification for AEO
tag
• New RMS treatment
protocol by PGAs for
AEOs

• MoCI
• All PGAs

[Reference TFA provision: 7.4]

15 Increasing AEO
acceptance:

Stakeholder

TFA Plus

i. Promote uptake of the AEO
programme and improve ratio
of AEO per capita.

• WG on
Legislative
Changes

Medium
Term

• CBIC
• All PGAs

ii. Devise a mechanism to
increase uptake of AEO
programme among MSMEs
iii. Enable a mechanism for
message exchange between
ICES and PGAs to bear a flag
indicating the status of AEO
clients.
iv. PGAs to provide preferential
treatment in the form of lesser
documentation and reduced
clearance time to AEO clients
v. Introduce Joint Incentive
Programme for AEOs by
including other government
bodies like DGFT, MSME, Banks,
State Governments to extend
benefits to AEOs
[Reference TFA Provision: Article
7.7]
16 Establish sector specific centers
of excellence to ensure expertise
and domain knowledge in
assessment of key industry
sectors and serve as a data
repository on taxation issues and
industry trends.

TFA Plus

CBIC

14

Medium
Term

• Publish agenda and
vision of the CoE
• Conduct knowledge
sharing sessions
every quarter
• Expedite creation
of valuation/
assessment centres
of excellence,
leveraging industry
expertise

#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

Stakeholder

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

17 Develop
National
Customs
Targeting
Centre.
Precise
targeting interventions will lead
to better facilitation

TFA Plus

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Establishment of
National Targeting
Centre

18 Increase coverage of Mutual
Recognition Agreements of
AEO programme with special
emphasis on top export markets
for India

TFA Plus

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Increase in number
of MRAs

TFA Plus

MoCA

Medium
Term

• Identify number of
manual documents
to be dispensed
from practice

[Reference TFA Provision: Article
7.7.5]
19 Security declarations in ACC
Export processes:
i. Discard practice of submission
of
paper-based
security
declarations while booking
exports at ACC

• Deploy system to
accept e-CSD

ii. Encourage adoption of e-CSD
form
20 Curtailing pricing irregularities in
Shipping:

TFA Plus

MoS (Directorate
General of
Shipping)

Short Term • Intimation on
measures taken to
ensure transparency
of charges

TFA Plus

• Working
Group on
Outreach

Short Term • Preparation
of annual
communication plan

i. Encourage transparency of
charges by shipping lines and
reduce imposition of arbitrary/
ambiguous charges.
ii. Establish a mechanism for
taking feedback and checking
unfair trade practices by
shipping
lines,
freight
forwarders, terminal operators
etc.
21 Increase outreach measures
for trade facilitation and
implementation of action points
under NTFAP.

• CBIC
• DGFT

15

• Periodic reporting on
progress
• Mention of trade
facilitation in
documents defining
India’s development
policies

#

Action

22 Prior intimation of non-tariff
measures by PGAs:

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
• All PGAs
• MoCI

i. Supply a list of existing
prohibitions and restrictions
pertaining
to
non-tariff
measures to MoCI and CBIC

• CBIC

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Short Term • Communicate
collated list of NTMs
to CBIC
• Publication of
collated NTMs

ii. Ensure no new prohibition
or restriction pertaining to
trade shall be notified by any
regulatory agency without
prior consultation from MoCI
and CBIC.
23 Operationalize a system for
uniform application of NTMs
by publication on periodic basis
digitally.

TFA Plus

24 Digitize bill of lading and create
a common platform for banks,
shipping lines, traders, CHAs and
Customs wherein activities such
as BL release, BL endorsement
and issuance of eDO can be
operationalized
and
status
reflected to all stakeholders

TFA Plus

• MoCI
• CBIC

• MoS
• MoCI

Medium
Term

• Conduct capacity
building programs
• Publish details of
NTMs digitally

Medium
Term

• Introduce provision
for acceptance of
e-BL
• Identification/
appointment
of agency for
development of
platform
• Go-Live of system

25 Establish
DPE
and
DPD
nominated space at ICDs to cater
consignments which are moving
primarily by road to/from ports.

TFA Plus

• CBIC
• CONCOR

Medium
Term

• Other ICD
Custodians

• Mandate the
requirement of DPE
and DPD space for
new ICDs in dry port
policy
• Existing ICDs to be
encouraged to notify
DPD and DPE areas,
Zonal customs to
give priority to such
proposals

26 Define and publish service
level specification for activities
requiring minor and major
procedures with regard to cargo
requiring PGA clearances.

TFA Plus

All PGAs
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Medium
Term

• Define service levels
• Publish per cent
of BE/SB meeting
target

#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

27 Promote gender inclusiveness in
trade:

TFA Plus

ii. Finalize passenger and cargo
protocols for implementation
of the BBIN MVA

Medium
Term

• Share inclusiveness
report of each
formation
• Number of outreach
programmes
conducted
• Number of
female members
participating in CCFC
meetings

• WG on
Outreach

TFA Plus

• CBIC
• MOCI

Medium
Term

• Notification issuance
to streamlined
digitally
• Specify timelines
and roll out a plan
for implementation

ii. Creation of a centralized
database of all regulations
in the country mapped to
appropriate HS code for better
integration between the PGAs
and Customs

i. Finalize MoU to be signed by
Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and
Nepal for implementation of
BBIN MVA

Performance Indicator

• Any
volunteers
invited

i. Customs tariff notifications to
be self-contained documents

29 Implement BBIN Agreement:

Time
Schedule

• CII

ii. The
programme
shall
provide
information
and
resources,
mentoring
programme, connection and
communication with Indian
businesswomen.
notifications

• FIEO
• FICCI

i. Conceptualize and develop
a “women in global business
programme” aimed at capacity
building and connectivity.

28 Customs tariff
simplification:

Stakeholder

• Deploy solution
• Launch of CIP

TFA Plus

• Ministry
of External
Affairs
• MHA
• MOCI
• MoRTH
• CBIC

iii. Operationalize BBIN MVA to
facilitate cross border trade
through ICPs and improve
sub- regional connectivity
iv. Consider feasibility of joint
development of border trade
infrastructure
to
reduce
bottlenecks created at ICPs
due to trading partners
constraints on investing in
infrastructure
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Long Term • Publication of
protocols for traffic
movement
• Inauguration of
services amongst
signatory countries.
• Reduction of
release times at ICP
Petrapole

#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

Stakeholder

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Medium
Term

• Upgrade SWIFT to
enable seamless
document access to
PGA post submission
of original document
in the user profile

Technology
30 Digital Integration of PGAs:

Category B

i. Enable a mechanism to address
situations wherein more than
one agency including Customs
and/or any of the PGAs require
a copy of an original document.

• CBIC
• All PGAs

ii. In such cases the possession of
the original with Customs shall
suffice and other agencies
would accept the paper or
electronic copy.
[Reference
10.2.2]

TFA

provision:

31 Enable availability of the
following information in digital
form (as applicable to specific
PGAs) on respective websites:
i. procedures for importation,
exportation,
and
transit
(including port, airport, and
other entry-point procedures),
and required forms and
documents;
ii. applied rates of duties and
taxes of any kind imposed
on or in connection with
importation or exportation;
iii. fees and charges imposed by
or for governmental agencies
on or in connection with
importation, exportation or
transit;
iv. rules for the classification
or valuation of products for
customs purposes;
v. laws,
regulations,
and
administrative
rulings
of
general application relating to
rules of origin;
vi. import, export or transit
restrictions or prohibitions;
vii. penalty
provisions
for
breaches of import, export,
or transit formalities;

TFA Plus

• All
regulatory
agencies
• CBIC

Short Term • Availability
of complete
information across
article 1.1 (i – x)
by all regulatory
agencies
• Quarterly audit/
validation of
information provided
so that redundant
information is
removed
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#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

Stakeholder

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

31 viii. procedures for appeal or
review;
ix. agreements or parts thereof
with any country or countries
relating
to
importation,
exportation, or transit; and
x. procedures relating to the
administration of tariff quotas.
Links to be included in CIP.
[Reference TFA provision: 1.1
and 1.2]
32 Implement
National
Single
Window Phase II covering
following
salient
features
illustratively:

TFA Plus

CBIC

Long Term • Finalization of scope
of Single window
Phase II
• Complete transition
from SW phase I to
Phase II

i. Digital preference COO for
export to countries with trade
agreement
ii. Enable digital sharing of SB
automatically
for
export
shipments through ICEGATE to
dispense manual practices
Integration with DGFT system
[Reference TFA provision: 10.4]

33 Establish
a
standardized
system for enquiry points by
all regulatory and logistics
participating agencies
[Reference TFA provision: 1.3.4]

TFA Plus

• All
regulatory
agencies
• MoS
• MORTH
• MoCA
• Ministry of
Railways
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Short Term • Identify and publish
on each agency
website a reasonable
time period for
enquiry points to
resolve traders’
queries
• Update status of
queries based
on agreed upon
response time

#

Action

34 Use chatbot for trade facilitation
and provision of information
under Article 1

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
CBIC

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Long Term • Keep FAQs updated
related to enquiry
points

[Reference TFA Provision: 1.3]

• Develop and deploy
a chatbot using AI/
ML technologies to
respond to visitor
queries on CIP

35 Develop end-to-end technology
solution
for
seamless
management of bond and
sureties

TFA Plus

36 Enhanced export clearance
system under Turant Customs

TFA Plus

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Identify potential
technology solution
• Identify changes
to legislation for
implementing
technology solution
in discussion with
DFS

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Automated queue
of LEO where
message for arrival
of container is
confirmed by
container
• Grant of automated
LEO system roll
out under Turant
Customs

37 Integrate Form INV I (GST)
invoice reference number with
Shipping Bill to reduce manual
documentation and eliminate
data entry mistakes.

TFA Plus

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Define timeline for
integration

38 Develop a common electronic
Customs system for seamless
clearance

TFA Plus

CBIC

Medium
Term

• Define timeline for
implementation
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#

Action

39 Enhance adoption of intelligent
non-intrusive technologies for
reduced examination.

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
CBIC

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Long Term • Build an image
repository of
scanned images
of restricted/
prohibited cargo and
develop machine
learning module
to reduce human
intervention for
interdiction
• Module should cater
for scanning across
all forms of customs
ports
• Pilot of solution
deployed in a port

40 Implement electronic processing
of customs clearances across in
all customs stations.

TFA Plus

CBIC

41 Adoption of e-sign in customs
environment

TFA Plus

CBIC

42 Expedite the development of
National Air Cargo Community
System.

TFA Plus

MoCA

Long Term • All functional
Non-EDI LCS to be
converted to EDI.
ShortTerm

Medium
Term

• Usability of e-Sign
for uploading
documents under
project e-SANCHIT

• Publish the roadmap
of deployment of
NACCS
• Integrate NACCS
with ICEGATE
• Implement advance
slot booking facility
through NACCS
• Implement a system
for RFID tagging
of ULD and trucks
to optimize gate
operations and
reduce turnaround
time of vehicles
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#

Action

43 Undertake enhancement in
DGFT portal for ease of online
transaction.

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
DGFT

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Medium
Term

• Modules of
DGFT portal
enhancements to be
developed include:
• Permit change of
port of registration
• Online application
for issuance
of advance
authorization
• Digitize manual
process by
creation of online
application for
closure of advance
authorization
• Digitize procedures
related to EPCG
Scheme
• Digitize procedures
related to deemed
exports (Chapter 7)

44 Design and implement Land Port
Community System to integrate
various stakeholders at ICP. The
system should be centralized
network-based solution with
adequate measures for 24x7
availability and data backup

TFA Plus

45 Implement electronic issuance of
COO/other authorizations:

TFA Plus

Develop a platform for exchange
of
electronic
certification
between importing/ exporting
countries to ensure authenticity
of export certifications

LPAI

Long Term • ANPR based cargo
vehicle tracking
system should be
enabled at ICP gates
and integrated with
LPCS
• Number of ICPs
connected with LPCS

CBIC
DGFT

Long Term • Number of
documents issued
• Number of countries
sharing SPS
certificates with
India
• Number of
e-certificates (% of
trade) shared per
month

Develop an online mechanism
for issuing export certifications
through
notified
certified
agencies only
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#

Action

46 Develop National Logistics Portal
(Marine) to provide end to end
trade facilitation for shipping
eco-system.

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
• MoS
• CBIC
• DGFT

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Long Term • Enable end to end
integration of all
stakeholder systems
including DGFT,
ICEGATE, TOS,
Shipping lines and
ICD/CFS operators at
all major ports.
• Ensure adoption
and subsequent
usage among all
users including
shipping lines report
on the number of
eDO transactions
performed
• Integration with
DGFT to enable
authentication of the
registered Importer/
Exporter
• Provide vehicle/ slot
booking option to
trade and advance
notice about traffic
leading to port
across seaports
• Create a monitoring
mechanism to
report module wise
implementation on
ground and uniform
application across
ports.

47 Develop API based interface to
integrate Sarathi, Vahan and
Fastag with PCS and NACCS

TFA Plus

48 Conduct
National
TRS
annuallyand enable mechanism
for undertaking live/ real time
TRS

TFA Plus

• MoS
• MoRTH

Medium
Term

• Set and publish
a timeline for
integration of these
services

Medium
Term

• Publication of
National TRS

• MoCA

CBIC

• Go-live with the real
time TRS
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#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

Stakeholder

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Infrastructure
49 Deploy smart gate in major ports
to facilitate faster movement

TFA Plus

MoS

Long Term • Explore optical
character
recognition/
alternate
appropriate
technology for gate
in and gate out
automation at major
seaports.
• Number of smart
gates enabled
terminals in ports

50 Establish centralized parking
plazas at Port providing adequate
reefer and Non reefer goods
examination facility, adequate
parking space, reefer plug points
and other facilities for trade and
logistics stakeholders

TFA Plus

51 Rail and Road Gates efficiency
improvement at ports:

TFA Plus

MoS

• Number of Reefer
chambers for cargo
examination in DPE
facilities.
• MoS
• MoRTH

Resolve the Road/Rail Gate
connectivity issues at major ports
particularly Chennai and Kolkata

• Ministry of
Railways

Enhance rail infrastructure by
way of creating centralized rail
yards in the major seaports
52 Promote integration of ICDs
with freight corridors and
augment railways infrastructure
connecting major seaports to
decrease turn-around time of
rakes

Long Term • Number of Reefer
plugs in points
at notified DPE
facilities.

TFA Plus

Ministry of
Railways

Long Term • Reduction in
turnaround time of
rakes
• Number of projects
undertaken for
Rail infrastructure
development at
ports
Long Term • Number of ICDs
applying for
connection with
Western and Eastern
Freight Corridors
• Number of ICDs
linked with Western
and Eastern Freight
Corridors
• Increase in capacity
(number of wagons
handled per day) at
major seaports of
handling rakes
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#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

Stakeholder

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

53 Undertake a detailed gap analysis
in infrastructure and resolve
issues related to the logistics and
infrastructure improvement at
LCS/ ICP likeICP Atari, ICP Raxaul,
ICP Petrapole, LCS Jogabani etc.
with focus on LCS in the North –
Eastern States
54 Enhance and upgrade cross
border trade infrastructure at
land borders

TFA Plus

LPAI

Long Term • Gap analysis reports
• Report on actions
taken in addressing
logistics and
infrastructure issues

TFA Plus

LPAI

55 Road development for improving
last mile connectivity and
conducting maintenance and
widening of existing approach
roads

TFA Plus

MoRTH

Long Term • Upgrade major ICP
with full body truck
scanners for nonintrusive scanning
• Migration of
customs and logistics
operations from
old LCS to newly
established ICP
infrastructure at
Petrapole and Raxaul
• Establish rail
connected container
yards inside ICP
(Petrapole and
Raxaul).
• All functional
non-EDI LCS to be
converted to EDI.
Long Term • Specific attention
to ICP Petrapole,
ICDs and CFS in
Ludhiana and ACC
Ahmedabad.
• Identify repair
workshops,
unauthorised
parking on approach
roads which block
traffic and delayed
movement of
containers
• Number of projects
undertaken for
road development
for connectivity at
customs ports.
• Number of
roads converted
from Restricted
movement to free
movement roads.
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#

Action

Category B/
TFA Plus

56 Provide security equipment like
handheld metal detectors, door
frame metal detectors, barriers
and rotary mirrors to discourage
manual frisking and verification
by central security forces at Land
Ports

TFA Plus

57 Assess and improve infrastructure
at ICPs to resolve issues pertaining
to unauthorised parking areas/
weighbridges.

TFA Plus

58 Improvecargo handling efficiency
at ICPs:

TFA Plus

Stakeholder
• MHA
• LPAI

• MHA
• LPAI

• LPAI
• WG on Infrastructure
Up-gradation

Identify shortage of mechanised
cargo handling equipment at
six working ICPs mentioned
in Annexure 2 (i.e. forklifts/
conveyor loading and unloading/
lifting cranes etc.)

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Short Term • Map time efficiencies
generated with
the use of security
equipment viz-a-viz
manual frisking and
verification

Medium
Term

• Undertake
assessment of
parking facility in
ICPs and create new
facility to accumulate
vehicles in ICP
facility to nullify
the requirement of
parking areas outside
the ICPs.

Medium
Term

• Details of deployed
mechanised cargo
handling equipment
to be published on
LPAI portal.

Medium
Term

• Number of PGA labs
and offices present in
ports.

Deploy
mechanised
cargo
handling equipment across all
ICPs

59 Establish a common facility in
the form of integrated laboratory
where PGAs may perform most
common testing procedures at
major seaports/ ICD/ ACC/ICP.

TFA Plus

WG on
Infrastructure
Upgradation

• Reduction of release
times of PGA marked
BE and SB.
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#

Action

60 Implement
standardized
sampling solution across all
customs zone.

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
• CBIC
• All PGAs

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Medium
Term

• Plan for nationwide
roll out of a
standardized
sampling cell
equipped with QR
coded tamper proof
enclosure of samples
(For eg: Pilot of
centralized sampling
cell conducted at
Chennai port)
• System should
provide traders
transparent visibility
to status of sampling
process along with
expected turnaround time as per
published service
levels
• Share the progress
of implementation
work done
• Announce tentative
date of rollout

61 Increase share of DPD/DPE by
rail.

TFA Plus

• MoS
• CBIC
• WG on
Infrastructure
Up-gradation

Long Term • Monitor DPD
containers moved by
rail from ports
• Evaluate benefits
of creation of
nominated storage
space, examination
and scanning
facilities inside
terminals.
• Installation and
commissioning
of Drive Thru Rail
Scannersystem
(DTRS)at major
seaports.
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#

Action

62 Management of freight into
Ports/Airports via dedicated
midnight freight corridors.

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
• MoRTH
• NHAI
• Government of
Tamil Nadu

Expedite
construction
of
Maduravoyal Elevated Corridor
in Chennai.

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Long Term • Approvals for land
usage
• Tender process
initiated for
construction
• Expected timelines
for completion to be
reported
• Issues pertaining
to land acquisition
to be highlighted
(if any)

63 Infrastructural and operational
improvements
required
at
Kolkata Port:

TFA Plus

• CBIC
• Government
of West
Bengal

Creation of customs processing
area in vicinity of port

• Shyama
Prasad
Mukherjee
Port Trust

24x7 evacuation by CFS by
notifying timeslots for CFS and
easing traffic restrictions on
roads approaching port

Long Term • Issue a circular for
customs processing
area
• Issue Public Notice
for easing traffic
restrictions for CFS
cargo

Reduction in evacuation time
of containers from Port by CFS
through implementation of
HCCAR 2009 regulations

64 Consider
feasibility
of
establishing AFS near prominent
export
oriented
industrial
clusters/ consumption zones

TFA Plus

• MoCA
• WG on Infrastructure
Upgradation
• CBIC
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Long Term • Number of AFS
started

#

Action

65 Assess the requirement of
additional infrastructure to
reduce wagon placement and
removal time at major seaports
and to ensure smooth transit of
container rakes from hinterland
to seaports.

Category B/
TFA Plus
TFA Plus

Stakeholder
• Ministry of
Railways
• WG on Infrastructure
Upgradation

Time
Schedule

Performance Indicator

Long Term • Number of
infrastructure
projects approved
and undertaken to
reduce transit times
of container rakes
from hinterland to
ports
• Undertake
infrastructure
augmentation at
major seaports
serving railway yards
as per the findings of
WG on Infrastructure
Upgradation
• Identify traffic choke
points between
identified ICDSeaport routes
i.e. (a) LudhianaMundra/ JNPT (b)
Moradabad-JNPT (c)
Dadri/TughlakabadMundra/Pipavav
(d) Kanpur-JNPT(e)
Nagpur-JNPT
• Provide appropriate
engine/ crew for
container rakes
on transit routes
from ICD to major
seaports to prevent
stabling of export/
import laden rakes

66 Roll on Roll off (Ro-Ro) services
may be provided to avoid
congestion of trucks at ICPs.

TFA Plus

• LPAI
• Ministry of
Railways

***
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Long Term • Identification of
routes for initiation
of Ro-Ro service.
• Notification and
development of
nearest railway
station for Ro-Ro
service

ANNEXURE 1 – INDIA’S CATEGORIZATION OF
COMMITMENTS AS PER TFAD
A. Fully notified in A
#

RefTFA Article Substantive obligation of TFA Article

a

2.2

Consultations between border agencies and traders
within its territory

b

5.2

Detention of goods

c

5.3

Test Procedures

d

6.1

General Disciplines on Fees and Charges

e

6.2

Specific Disciplines on Fees and Charges

f

7.2

Electronic payment

g

7.6

Establishment and Publication of Average Release Time

h

7.7

Authorized Operators

i

9

Movement of Goods Intended for Import under Customs
Control

j

10.1

Formalities and Documentation Requirements

k

10.3

Use of International Standards

l

10.6

Use of Customs Brokers

m

10.7

Common
Border
Procedures
Documentation Requirements

n

12

Customs Cooperation

and

Uniform

B. Partially notified in A, Partially Notified in B
#

RefTFA Article

Substantive obligation of TFA Article

a

1.1

Publication

b

1.2

Information Available through Internet

c

2.1

Comments and information before entry into force

d

3

Advance Rulings

e

4

Procedures for appeal or review
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#

RefTFA Article

Substantive obligation of TFA Article

f

5.1

Notifications for enhanced controls

g

6.3

Penalty Disciplines

h

7.1

Pre arrival processing

i

7.5

Post Clearance Audit

j

7.8

Expedited Shipments

k

7.9

Perishable Goods

l

8

Border agency cooperation

m

10.2

Acceptance of copies

n

10.5

Pre shipment inspection

o

10.8

Rejected goods

p

10.9

Temporary admission of goods

q

11

Freedom of Transit

C. Fully notified in B
#

RefTFA Article

Substantive obligation of TFA Article

a

1.3

Enquiry Points

b

1.4

Notification

c

7.3

Separation of Release

d

7.4

Risk Management

e

10.4

Single Window

***
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ANNEXURE 2 – LIST OF OPERATIONAL INTEGRATED CHECK
POSTS IDENTIFIED BY LPAI
#

ICP Name

1

Attari

2

Agartala

3

Petrapole

4

Raxaul

5

Jogbani

6

Moreh
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Notes
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Notes
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